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ABSTRACT
Three-Dimensional (3D) shape reconstruction is an important area of computer vision research
because it has numerous potential applications from entertainment production to industrial
inspection and clinical analysis. Existing 3D Intrinsic Scene Characteristics (3D-ISCs) extrac-
tion methods for a single image have focused solely on estimating diffuse characteristics, i.e.
3D shape, illumination, and reflectance models, of an object. As a result, they have neglected
the specular characteristic, the shiny areas of a glossy surface. In reality, many real-world
objects emit both specular and diffuse reflections, and thus the specular component may
decrease the performance of the 3D-ISCs methods. This study has developed a framework
to extract all of these characteristics. The framework combines a Specular Removal (SR)
method and a Shape, Illumination, and Reflectance From Shading (SIRFS) method under a
Bidirectional Reflectance Distribution Function (BRDF) model. Since the previous SR meth-
ods suffered from hue-saturation ambiguity, they are not suitable for this framework. To solve
this problem, two SR methods were developed, evaluated, and compared with the standard SR
methods. The proposed SR methods are referred as Chaotic Segmentation (CS) and Sparse
Coding (SC) methods. To combine the SR and SIRFS methods, two BRDF models were also
developed, evaluated, and compared. These models are referred as Modified Dichromatic
Reflectance (MDR) and Modified Blinn-Phong (MBP) models. The performances of the
proposed SR methods and the BRDF models for extracting 3D-ISCs were evaluated based on
public datasets. The results showed that the SC method was more satisfactory compared to the
CS and the benchmark method (iterative method). The accuracies of the diffuse and specular
characteristics were improved by 7.6% and 53.5% respectively. Moreover, the combination
of SC method and MDR model was capable of outperforming the SIRFS method. The compu-
tational speed was 19.2% faster. Meanwhile, the average accuracies of depth, surface normal,
illumination, shading, and reflectance were improved by 11.4%, 6.5%, 50.5%, 35.2%, and
5.1% respectively. This study indicates that the specular reflection is an important aspect of
3D reconstruction from a single image. The proposed framework has also made considerable
improvements in terms of accuracy and computational time of extracting 3D-ISCs.
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ABSTRAK
Pembinaan semula bentuk Tiga-Dimensi (3D) merupakan bidang penting dalam penyelidikan
visi komputer kerana ia mempunyai banyak aplikasi yang berpotensi daripada pengeluaran
hiburan kepada pemeriksaan industri dan analisis klinikal. Kewujudan kaedah-kaedah
pengekstrakan Ciri-ciri Paparan Instrinsik 3D (CPI-3D) untuk imej tunggal hanya tertumpu
kepada ciri-ciri peresapan seperti model bentuk 3D, pencahayaan dan pembalikan sesuatu
objek. Kaedah-kaedah ini mengabaikan ciri spekular (kawasan permukaan objek yang
berkilat). Dalam keadaan realiti, kebanyakan objek sebenar memancarkan kedua-dua pantu-
lan spekular dan peresapan, dan ini menjadikan komponen spekular mungkin mengurangkan
prestasi kaedah CPI-3D. Kajian ini telah membangunkan kerangka kerja untuk mengek-
strak CPI-3D. Kerangka kerja ini menggunakan kaedah Penyingkiran Spekular (PS) dan
kaedah Bentuk, Pencahayaan serta Kepantulan dari Pembayangan (BPKP) di bawah model
Fungsi Taburan Kepantulan Dwiarah (FTKD). Oleh kerana kaedah-kaedah PS sebelum
ini mengalami kesamaran ketepuan warna, ia tidak sesuai untuk kerangka kerja ini. Bagi
menyelesaikan masalah tersebut, dua kaedah PS telah dibangunkan, dinilai dan dibandingkan
dengan kaedah standard PS. Kedua-duanya merujuk kepada Pensegmenan Camuk (PC) dan
Pengkodan Bersela (PB). Bagi menggabungkan kaedah PS dan BPKP, dua model FTKD telah
dibangunkan, dinilai dan dibandingkan. Kedua-duanya merujuk kepada Pengubahsuaian
Kepantulan Dikromatik (PKD) dan Pengubahsuaian Blinn-Phong (PBP). Prestasi kaedah PS
dan model FTKD yang dicadangkan untuk mengekstrak CPI-3D telah dinilai berdasarkan
kepada set data awam. Keputusan menunjukkan kaedah PB lebih memuaskan berbanding
PC dan kaedah penanda aras (kaedah lelaran). Ketepatan peresapan dan specular telah
meningkat masing-masing sebanyak 7.3% dan 53.5%. Gabungan kaedah PB dan model
PKD mampu menyaingi kaedah BPKP. Kelajuan pengiraan telah meningkat sebanyak 19.2%
manakala ketepatan purata kedalaman, permukaan normal, pencahayaan, pembayangan
serta kepantulan telah meningkat masing-masing sebanyak 11.4%, 6.5%, 50.5%, 35.2% dan
5.1%. Kajian ini menandakan bahawa kerangka kerja pengekstrakan CPI-3D cadangan
telah menunjukkan kemajuan besar dari segi ketepatan dan masa pengiraan.
ii
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